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DE NEGRI AND HERMýNN'S ENGINS.

one revolution of the engine as it bas recesses on ita periphery, Jgear we bava described, which gpar, we may add, acts vcryin the present case oniy once, the governor belng s0 tirranged promptly
as te cause, when up, a lead to the re'eolutlons of the dfisc .Apart from the novelties we have described, tiiere are several,piece. special features in this engine which are de8erving of not:ce.In Fige. 1 and 2 are sbuwn the eccentric rod from wbich both One pecullarity la that the guide bars are cast ln one, and boredthe main and back valves are worked. The e1t131310f of the o4~, the crosshead carrying slippers at top and bottom, whichred bas both a revolving and a reciprocating motion as It in are turned to fit the guido. The wear Can rcadily be taken upgeared lieo a wheel which rtvolves the dise piece, and which by mneaus of keys between the crosshead and slippers. Thealso travelo with it. The rod la square at the rear end, whlch cngino hat; a didc crank and a swàall couauersbaft to cary theworks in a square collar, whkch allows of it following the travel valve and pump ecccntrics as well as drlving the governors,
of the valve. Fig .5 shows a section through the governor thno allowiag that part of the gear to bekcepta8 orait as possible.stand, which has a crewed bush c, aud as the governor ba]1s are This couutershaft la drivenf rom the crank pin by a drag 1113k.extended they lift thi bush, causing a twist or lead between It wPIl siso bo aeeu that in thio englue the centres are keptthe wheel which gives motion to the aide rod c and the wheî very )ow, by which arrangement the straîn u8oally thrown onwhich faikes the motion for t he goveruor The indicator the batiplare and on the boita, by whlchL the varlous3 parts Ared a.rams, show the great range of cnt-off given by the attached to the bedplate, la rtduced.


